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Local Of?cials
To Star! NBAB
Base Ball Game

To play doubleheader
with Seattle teams at
Pasco next Sunday-

Naval Air Station, Pasco, (SPE-

DIAL). With Coast League dig-

ng?e; highlighting the occasion,

the l’asco Flyers officially open

their home schedule Saturday af-

moon at 4:30, with Isaacson’s
Trot Works coming all the way

from Seattle and the War Produc-

tion League to provide the opposi-

tiOn. '
Art McLarney, former Washing-

ton State basketball and baseball
star, and. famous around Seattle
for his coaching at Cleveland high
school, manages the War Workers,

{and brings to Pasco a ball club
comprised of pro and semi pro
players around the Northwest.
Bert Middendorf “will probably
start on the hill with Joe Mc-
Namee, from the Seattle Rainiers,
behind the plate. Ernie Endress,
another ex-Rainier, will patrol
one of the outer gardens. Accord-
ing to McLamey, the only thing

that keeps Endress out of the
“majors is his only fair hitting.

The Coast League festivities will
include the flag raising and play-
ing of the Star Spangled Banner
by the NAS station band. Com-
mander B. B. Smith, commanding
of?cer of the NAS, will throw the
opening pitch with Colonel Harry
Kadelec from the ,Army Depot,
trying for a bingle. Commander
Smith will get plenty of support
from his eight team-mates,~ com-
posed of Pasco Mayor E. S. Johns-
ton, Kennewick Mayor Alfred
Amon, Herschel Kidwell, presi-
dent of the Pasco chamber of
commerce; J. M. Eckelberry, pres-
ident of the Pasco Active Club;‘
Anion Muller, president of the‘
Kennewick chamber of commerce;
Harry Chenoweth, president of
Pasco Kiwanis Club; Francis Lud-
low, president of the Kennewick
Kiwanis; and W. Y. Bent, chair-
man of the board of county com-
missioners. Major F. Pickering
will umpire.

7 Prizes will be given for the
?rst homer, single, and stolen
base, only to mention a few.

Edo Vanni, Flyer manager, has
yet to announce his starting pit-
cher, but Mike Budnick will prob-
ably get the assignment with:
Johnny Bittner on the shelf with
a sore arm after last Sunday’s
lntra squad game.

The rest of the starting lineup
Will remain the same with Steve
Amied catching, Danny Escobar,
Marty Martinez, Lindsay Brown
and Bob Kahle round the infield,
Ind Dan Amara], Don White and
Vanni in the outfield.

Bill Scoppetone, Al Schacht of
the Flyer squad, will put on a
few of his comedy skits whenever
anything gets dull. So, all in all
alot of good baseball is promised
with two top notch clubs.
.On Sunday the two teams will

?nish their Pasco series with aSplit doubleheader, the first game
at 10:30 in the morning, and the
?nal at 4:30 in the afternoon.

P.O. CLOSED SATURDAY EM.
On orders from the department,

the local postoffice windows will
close at 1 o’clock on Saturday af-
t“1100118, Postmaster F. H. Lincoln
announces. The lobby willremain
02911. however, and mail may be?tted and access to the boxes will

A possible as usual until 'six ing: afternoon.
‘ llrs. E. c. Smith and Mrs. How-
”fLßeste were hostesses. at a
We luncheon Wednesday. Three
miles were in play and honors
wWe held by Mrs. D. W. Byrd and
fins. P. G. Richmond. ‘
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Processors Plead
For More Women
To Take Jobs

Townspeople urged to
join evening shifts to
handle local crops

I Kennewick’s food processing es-

l‘tablishments are still up against
a serious situation as regards the‘local help situation—particularly
‘as to women. There seems to be
plenty of men who’d rather work
in the plants than get out in the
fields, but the houses need -a whole
?ock more of women.. And the
need for the local women is mostly‘
for the eveniing shift from 7 to 11.3

The houses are advertising for
help, pleading for local women
to set aside their personal feelings
and respond to the appeal as a
patriotic move, if nothing else. All
know the need for saving and pre~
serving all the food products
grown in the area. The emergency
is great, and the war effort must,
of course, come before all else.

fl'he situation is a tri?e ticklish,
too, for the exhployers. The peo-
‘ple who were brought to the coun-
try to help out with the harvesting
of the crops must be given the day-;
long shifts. So the employers are‘
more or less fixed for that part of)
the work. However, for the shortlevening shift they must rely on.
the townspeople. These they can.
not get in sufficient numbers, al-
though they are deeply apprecia-
tive of the help which the local
people, have already given. So
the cry is for more and more wom-
en to help with the work. - I

While the c9Ol weather has been
on the side of the 7 processors, so
far, a warm spell will speed up‘r‘e-
ceipts and then every available
person in the community will be
needed to handle the work.

New T. B. Campaign
Begun in County

The Early Diagnosis Campaign
which began' with the tuberculin
skin tests early in the spring has
had the splendid cooperation of

‘the general public, according to
‘Mrs. Robert Johanson, executive
secretary of the Benton Countyl
Tuberculosis League. ,

The distribution of literature
and posters to stores, shops and
clubs and the gifts of two very
fine books, “Huber the Tuber,”
by Captain Harry Wilmer, U.S.N.,
and “An Autobiography,” by Ed-
ward Livingston Trudeau, M. D.,
to all schools and public libraries
inthecountywasapartofthis
campaign. Several X-rays have
also been taken. .

Mrs. Johanson reported today
that under the new legislative
measure, after July 1, .6 of a mill
has been set aside for tuberculosis
sanatoria.

This will create a fund to help
tuberculosis patients to get proper
hospitalization and thereby lessen
the danger of infection to family
and friends.
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Rationing Calendar
Coffee

May 31 ..-.......- Stamp 23 expires
Proceised Foods (Blue)

May 31 .. Stamps G. H.- J expire
Meat. Butter. (Red)

Date valid Stamp Expires
Valid new 8 (16 points) May 31
Valid now P (16 points) May 31
May 9 G (16 points) May 31
May 16 H (16 points) May 31
May 23 J (16 points) May 31

Gasoline (1)

,May 21 Stamp 5 expires
.'

_, Sugar
May 31 Stamp 12 expires

' Shoes

June‘ls Stamp l 7 expires
0.901.900.0000...

Better Pictures
Being Booked

Movie patrons are beginning to
notice a better type of pictures
listed at the Roxy Theater during
the past week or two. The district
manager for the MicLStates
Amusement company, which has
Ithe Yakima valley chain of thee-lfters nova, was in Kennewick thel
first ot the week. stated that the
old contracts were beginning to
run out now and a higher class
picture was to be booked in Ken-
newick in the future. He was also
maldng arrangements for turning
oyer of the theater's admission
takes to the city, beginning the
first of this month. He said the
city would take in on an averagel
of SSO a week from the local thea- Iter alone.

It is thought that the recent sur-
vey of the town was in a measure
responsible for the company‘s de-
cision to provide a better pro-
gram for the local house.

[mgr—fin Bus
Now to Richland

{ After only a year's operation,
the 'local Inter-City bus line man-
aged by Caroll Pratt, the average
number of passengers transported
per day has mounted to 264. The
highest number carried in a single
day was 410, according to their
records. Peak load, of course, is
early-morning and the evening re-‘turn trip. '

This week the company is en’-
larging its routes to take in Rich-
land as well as Pasco. Mr. Pratt
has purchased the up-river fran-
chise from Mr. Mulkey and the
that route, express as well as pass-
that roue, express as well as pass-
engers will be transporated. i

Rhubarb Sugar
Sugar for canning rhubarb

may be obtained at the Ration-
in Board any time after May
5. at the rate of one pound of
sugar for every four quarts of
?nished canned fruit. This is
only for rhubarb. Allotied sugar
for other canning will be issued
a: a later dale to be W
by your local Rationing Board.

Marine Says Combat
Duty Not Pleasant
Dear Mr. Reed:

Thanks a million for the paper,
I appreciate it very much. I’m
a long way away from home and
it’s sane good to get some news
from home.

The Marines and I are getting
along just fine. I’ve put on some
weight since I left the states and
I’ve seen a few things. We just
got back from some combat duty
in Guadalcanal which wasn’t very
pleasant.

News is very scarce here since
we aren’t able to write very much.
Thanks again for the paper.

Roy Zahn.

OURBOYSINTI‘IEBERVICE

Labor Center Now
Has More Than
350 Inhabitants .

Workers from Missouri-
and Mississippi here ‘

to help harvest crops
WILLIAM J. BLAIR

“Bill”Blair, former Home Heaven
wheat tanner, looks happy in his
navy uniform. He's a member of
the navy Seebeec. the construc-

During the past week population
at the Kennewick Farm Labor
Supply Center has 'skyrocketedi
from 30 persons to over 350 per-“sons. Mostofthisincreasehasre-
sulted from the 'arrival of work-
ers transported by the Farm Se-
curity Administration from His-
sissippi and Missouri, areas of la-
bor surplus to Kennewick which
has been experiencing an acute
labor shortage, according to Thom-
as D. Shemrd, PSA center man-
ager. I

tion battalion.

{Band Sale Drive
Tops the Quota

1 TheWarlomdx-ivejustcloud
weigtoverthetopwithaml
Mnmuthegcombinedi'ak-
imnmdnentoncoun?awencon-
earned. Bentoncomxtym'too‘
hot. www.mdulywith that
individual purchases. With. ?u
two-countyquotnnetatmnom
mmwmmw
to 8,7”.«1. This figure, nearly!twonudam?mu?no?g?nu

On April 28 a group of 25 trans-
ported workers arrived from Mis-
sissippi and on the night of April
30, 52. families comprising 200
people. arrived on a special train
from Missouri. The train arrived

[at 11 p.m.andby shortlyatter
‘lamthecntiregmupwerein‘
thecamp~andinbed,andmostof
‘the baggage located by the proper
owners. This was made possible
by the cooperation of E. S. Black,
superintendent of schools who
loaned two of the school busses for
the purpose, and the assistance of
man Kennewick residents who
loaned trucks and contributed
their help. Many center residents
stayed up half the night and as-1sisted in placing people in the
tents. l

?gure, was given a decided boost'
wheualaraepurchasebythestate
was allocated to the two counties.

Kennewick’s total for individual
was mama. This with
the bank's mehase ofw “5.000.
putthetownomthetopofits‘
$150,000 quoh by a small margin.
Prosser’s figure was but slightly:
above the Kennewick markwhu‘
an insutanee company bought
SIO,OOO worth at that place. 111%figures wen “00,080.75 worth .

Over 200 of these pemona have
been placed on farms and in pro-
cessing plants in the Kennewick;
area and the severe labor shortagelhas been considerably alleviated.
Farmers, almost without excep-
tion report that they are very well
pleased with the type of help theyl
are getting. and the new arrivals,[after getting over their first
strangeness are ?nding that the
*Kennewick people are hospitable[and friendly, and that there is
‘plenty of work here to keep them
busy until next fall when most
expect to return to their homes.

To insure that all workers are
supplied with full .time work all
farmers who have not already done
so should place orders with the
employment service of?ce located
in the center. ,

individual purchases with ”0.000?
by the bank. ‘

New Cement Pipe Plant

! Pumitwuluuedtodaytortln
‘enection of a building 75:12!) to
beerectedamthetmckstothe
north from the Walla Walla Can:
nngcompnny. The building will
beusedtohou-eaplnnttortbe
’manutacbune otconuweteplpe tor‘
useonthe Richland project'l'hény

wiubenopmducummnhm‘torcivilianune:

High School Musicians
Play for Chamber

7 Asextehacoupleotduebmdq'
solowendisheduptothemem-
benottheloulchmberofcom-
mercethisnoonuongwimthe
food. Themudc wu'provulod
bysaeledndmd?nm.
lish‘s classes from the hm: school,
andwasmuch uppreciated by
thoaepment.‘ .

3 Acres Mint Now
Considered One Unit

Three acres of mint are now
equal to one War Unit in deter-
mining a farmer's eligibility for
deferment according to informa-
tion just received by the Benton
County War Board. Hops from
present plantings have also beenl
added to the list of essential farm
commodities and each acre _of
hope will be considered one Wart
Unit. Cucumbers for processing
are included in the list of euentinl
crops with one acne being equal
to one half a War Unit. Cucum-
bers tor fresh market still do not
enter into war unit calculations.

! Thesextetwuagroupofuxo.
phones; the players being Mines
Patsy Sonnenberg, Irene Pace,
Delmar Dutty. Leona Weimnds
andßillCampbeuandGlennsmi-
man. A?ubeduehcompoeedot
MissßonnieMcßeynomsande
Margaret Garber,wuaeeompm-
ied bYMiuCetherine Am.‘Then MiuSonnenbergplued e
mophone solo. W by‘
Norman Bobbingwhnethe?nal‘
mmber was a duet by We:
maximum I

Judge Schwellenbach
Pledges Aid to Owners

Federal court to get
action for Richland-
Hanford evacuees

Declaring that the full power of
his court will be used to protect
the rights of owners of Richland,
Hanford and White Bluffs prop-
erty which is being taken as sites
for government projects, Federal
Judge Lewis B. Schwelienbach
Tuesday afternoon demanded
from government attorneys an-
explanation of why appraisal re-
parts are being delayed.

Bernard H. Ramsey of the de-
partment of justice office in Port-
land said the action on the defense
area involves the biggest con-
demnation suit in the history or
the United States. He assured the
court that the government was in.
sympathy with the appeal of prop-
erty owners. '

Park. Brings Action
After reviewing a motion asking

the court to instruct the govern-
ment to file declarations of tak-
ing immediately. the court con-
tinued the case until May 15.
when o?iciaia in charge of the
project assured him that the docu-
ments should be ready within a
week or 10 days.

Action was brought by Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Parke of White Bluff:
and Isabella B. Burns of White
Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. Parke were
represented by Charles L. Powell
of Kennewick and Mrs. Burns by
Lloyd Wiehl of Yakima. Edward
Crowley of Spokane and Ramsey
repreaenm the government.

Judge Rehab-s Ink-amen
Powell and ‘Wiehl said their

clients needed money to rent or
buy new homes, end they feared
the government would let the un-
tended lends revert to the owners
creating great ?nancial losses.
Queettoned by Judze Schwellen-
hech. Norman (3. Fuller. assletsnt
project runner. said thet no ee-
surenoe hsd been men that the
government would teke up the
options. ?e said that he hed no
lndlcatlons that the (over-emu:
would abandon the project.

Judge Schwellenhach rebuked.
Full. when he objected to the
oomt’e m to eonstdsr th
needteet oases ?rst. Fuller told
Jum Schwellenhaoh such a pro-y-ooam would upset the oils.
routine.
“amt in?uence anmummomm

"Pm-Mien.”memm.
Mun-um

Inhbcttorttolpudthom-
mummum
Judo. saw, um I.
mawmharauwhn‘
anadudngthbtcmotm
Ammthh
Mmmumwh
court

The “doc ukod hallu- mmmmum
int further m m
hadhunmodlohrinudvm
Theu?uonwumtodmhn-
.l733. Fulleruidtheac?onh?.
beentnkentoprotectamy...
mumouchconurucuonh?
oath-amunmtwom
no.
“3%th mt

Wmmmtprojoctm
m had told mum of
themtheyeouldcoonm?d’
“thermuldnot?nanccpurchu-
Morm?nxbtnmphce.nt
said that untortumte mm
hadbeeumade.

MOI-ltd
Whhluldommident had n-

cuvodachccktor‘zsootorm
PM. He said the option
was m on March 10, w.
W on March 20 by Col.
O’B?mdudwckwumadewt
latch 23 and “ceived by the
WAN-1180.

Ramsey denied that the covena-
meut was threatening those who
refused to accept the comment'som;- with creatix delayed pay.
nuts and pushing through the
ma not those who accepted
the appraisal. He insisted the
case was an isolated case. Fuller
reported that three others had "-

ceived their payments.

hgiufca? "Gasman-.'.
' Friends here have received the
clevu-announouncnuot?tetom-
cominxweddmzofm“ There-e
Thole. who taught school here [at
year. She Is now teaching In
Seattle. Mmomcementcanlc
can-led a pieume of the coupu,
Mthadnwingotenmemont
mummnmaumm-mmmmmuuu.

Pastoral Conference
Convenes Here

The Inland Empire pastoral con-
ference of the Lutheran church,
Mo. Synod, met here from Tues-
day until Thursday afternoon at
the Bethlehem Lutheran church,
the Rev. M. C. Kauth, host pastor.
This conference is made up of
Lutheran pastors living in cities
east of the Cascades and in north-
ern Idaho. The conference ses-
sions were opened with a special
Communion service conducted by
the Rev. John Gihring of Rock-
ford, Wash. On Wednesday eve-
ning a special pastoral divine serv-
ice was held in the local church
with the Rev. L. Witte of Dayton
the guest speaker. Doctrinal arr
ticles as well as practical prob-‘
lems confronting the church-todam
such as the spiritual care of thei
men in our military camps, church‘
work in the new housing projects,
etc., were given due consideration.
The conference will meet again
next October in one of the Spo-
kane congregations.

OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

EDWARD E. SMITH
Here’s another sailor who looks as
though things were going OK by
him. 'He’s a naval air technician,

stationed at -Memphis, Tenn.

City Issues Big
Building Permit

One of the largest-building per-
mits ever issued inKennewick was
written today to Roger Records for
SIOO,OOO. It was for 19 residences
to be erected on Alder and Wash-
ington streets. Wbrk was started
on the new houses today. The
addition will include a separate ir-
rigation system and an extension to,
‘the water and sewer systems in

1that area. The houses willbe com-
‘pleted about- the first of August, it
is expected.

Records has also made arrange-
ments for the purchase of the
rodeo grounds, which carries a
provision that it must be used for
building sites or will revert. . He
also has options on the vineyard
in the west end of the Olmsted
addition, the Ole Brue tract on‘
Washington street and a 12-acre
site on Nob Hill. He plans to build
another group of houses as soon
as he has completed the 19 now
under way. 'He has deals for sells
ing the other tracts to contractors
who plan similar additions;

Eliminate U-Turns
Elimination of U—turns on the

three principal corners on the
main street ofKennewick was dis-
cussed at the regular meeting of
the city council Tuesday night.
With the ever-increasing traf?c, it
is _likely _that some such measure;
will become necessary in the very
near future, it was thought.. Pas-
sage of an ordinance and the erec-
tion of the proper signs will do
the trick. .

Kenhewick’s Seeing Eye Dog
Attracts Much Attention
.“Mitzie,” a nineqear-old Bel-

Elan shepherd “seeing-eye” dog,
I‘3Bbeen attracting much attention
Iround Kennewick the past few“38- Mitzie has been directinghe? mistress, Mrs. Alec MacLaur-in, all over town, into many of the10°61 business houses, crossing
Mlmats and circulating generally.no“ Maple are amazed at the jobthe dog is doing.

' Mrs. MacLaurin, whose husbandis a partner in the firm doing the
“thitectural work for the newto“ up the river, has had thed°3 for eight of her nine years.In that time Mrs. MacLaurin has
"938 d the continent three times“"1 only the dog for a compan-ion. She has visited the Grand

Canyon, even making the trip
down its winding trails.

The MacLaurins’ home is in
Seattle, where Mrs. MacLaurin
has no difficulty in getting around
with Mitzie. She says that she
never has an accident that isn’t
a result of her inattention to the
dog’s directions. When such a‘
thing happens she says the dog
apparently feels grief-strickenlabout it, as she has been taught
that she must take care of herimistress at all time. Mrs. Mac-.
Laurin has had many experiences:
to relate concerning the sagacityl
of the dog, such as attempting to
indicate a curb which had Atwoi
steps instead of the usual one!
Mitzie is‘ a wonderful dog.
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